
Assistant Climbing Instructor 

Recruitment pack



About The Sports Trust

The Sports Trust is a registered charity which was set up 

in 2013. The charity works in schools, sports clubs and in 

the local community to provide the best opportunities for 

people of all ages and abilities to be physically active. 

In schools, The Sports Trust delivers a comprehensive 

timetable of coaching and competitions to every school in 

the Folkestone & Hythe district to inspire and encourage 

young people to build a life-long love for sport. The Sports 

Trust’s team work with teachers and staff to embed 

physical activity within the culture of every school, while 

also upskilling teachers to feel more confident in coaching 

sport & physical education. 

In sports clubs, The Sports Trust looks to support clubs 

with funding applications, training, qualifications and 

guidance. We support clubs with marketing initiatives 

which aim to drive participation and we’ll support talented 

athletes to reach the highest level of competition via our 

ambassador programme. 

In the community, the charity aims to break down barriers 

to participation, especially for under-represented groups, 

including women, people aged 50+, those living with a 
mental health condition or for those whom english is a 

second language. We work collaboratively with strategic 

partners to create safe and inclusive environments for 

people to move more and meet like-minded people. 

The Sports Trust is proud to operate three impressive and 

inspirational sporting facilities: Folkestone 51, Three Hills 

Sports Park and Folkestone Sea Sports, with the aim of 

creating safe and inclusive environments for people to love 

sport and exercise, whatever their motivation may be. 



Job description

Job title: Assistant Climbing Instructor
Report to: F51 Climbing Managers
Contract type: Zero hour contract (likely to be 5 days a week)
Working pattern: Week days, evenings and weekends.
Hourly wage: £9.50 - £10.25 (experience/qualification dependent)

Location: F51 Sports Park, Tontine Street, Folkestone, Kent. 

We’re excited to announce we are hiring (assistant or F51) climbing instructors for 

the F51 Climbing Centre. If you have a passion for climbing and a desire to create an 
inclusive space, then this job role may be for you. We are looking for fun, energetic 
people who want to share their passion of climbing with others. This job role will 
have you instructing and assisting with many different climbing sessions in the 
bouldering and roped climbing areas. In addition to keeping all maintenance checks 
and cleaning rotas up to date.

Climbing qualifications:

CWI, RCI or higher (Preferred but not essential)

Skills & abilities: 

1. Experience as a climber; experience in an instructor or leadership role related to 
climbing (Preferred but not essential).

2. Extensive knowledge of climbing and/ or bouldering (Preferred but not essential).

3. Previous experience of working in a climbing gym environment, using POS/booking 

systems like Rock Gym Pro. (Preferred but not essential).

TO APPLY DROP US AN EMAIL WITH YOUR CV: climb@f51.co.uk


